
September 9, 2019 

NHSBFAA Executive Meeting 
 
Present: Rick Thompson, Craig Adams, Perry Marshall, Wanda Rone, Charity Ross, Cassandra 
Gregory, Johnny Hill, Ivye Arnold, Barclay Spotz, Carol Windsor, Jen Morgan 
 
Rick opened the meeting. 
 
Meeting opened with quick discussion of football and concessions. Only 3 home games 
remaining, including homecoming. Question came up- who will replace Charity next year? 
Shannon Ennis, the girl’s track coach, is going to train to fill in for team meals and possibly 
concessions for football. No one in place for basketball.  
 
Financial report was discussed. There were no questions. Charger Cards – 1600 cards are 
distributed through the different sports and Clubs. Each sport/club received the amount they 
asked for, as we had to order 400 more cards for baseball, lacrosse, men’s basketball, and 
women’s basketball. The different sports/clubs are responsible for returning the money and/or 
the cards prior to November 1, 2019.  
 
Barclay brought up something she had come across, Galloway Ridge has grants available to give 
$100k to Chatham County Schools. The submission must be in by 11 October. Barclay was going 
to approach Karen Entrekin (has a freshman at NHS) about writing the grant proposal. The grant 
money would go to the resource fund, if successfully obtained. 
 
Barclay then opened discussion for the need for the Nuthouse to have a weekly stipend for the 
games. They have brought in a lot of students for the home games and would like to have 
headbands, etc. to show team spirit. Also, they would like a large banner to hang. The banner 
would be about $70. Barclay was going to order it. The board also approved the Nuthouse 
receiving $150-$200 per game for the remainder of the season. 
 
Lastly, Barclay asked for help visiting local businesses to ask them to support NHS. Several 
board members volunteered for specific businesses. A list was sent out separately to keep track 
of who is going where. The $250 donation or sponsorship would be deposited in the resource 
fund. 
 
Charity motion to dismiss; second by Craig. Meeting was adjourned.  
 
 


